Welcome to Regent University’s M.Ed. Reading Specialist Licensure Program. As you start your academic journey, this Program Transition Point Success Plan is your guide to important steps for successful program completion. Included within each Transition Point is course pacing aligned with professional and academic standards, in addition to helpful university and program resources.

Please review the link below for a further explanation about each Program Transition Point and the Program Transition Point Success Plan. Program Introduction Audio

Program Director Contact Information
Rachel Copeland, Ed.D.
Program Director- M.Ed. Reading Specialist
757-352-4663
rachcop@regent.edu

Click on each Program Transition Point for Useful Program Information and Resources

Transition Point 1: Program Admission
Transition Point 2: Progression to Internship
Transition Point 3: Program Completion
Transition Point 4: Degree Conferral & Licensure
Resources Aligned with Various Program Transition Points

Program Contacts and Course Pacing

- School of Education Faculty Contact Information  Program Staff Contacts
- School of Education Program Handbook
- School of Education Program Resources Page
- Academic Degree Plans (ADP) (Click on the link and upload the PDF document)

Helpful Licensure Program Information

- University Student Handbook (Located in each Course Syllabus)
- Endorsement Test Information/Links (Module Located in each Course)
- Program Transition Points and Program Transition Point Success Plan (Module Located in each Course)

Licensure Program and Accreditation Standards

- Virginia Department of Education (VDOE) Endorsement Information, ILA Standards, and CAEP Advanced Licensure Standards Information (Located in each Course Syllabus and the SOE Program Resources Page)
- Graduation Application Deadlines and Information

Important Department and Student Resources Located on the My Regent Portal Page

- Academic Advising
- Academic Writing Coach
- Business Office
- Canvas Course Access
- Degree Works
- Center for Student Happiness
- Information Technology (IT) Department
- University Library
- University Bookstore
- Registrar’s Office